APC Board Meeting
Friday, June 12, 2020
Rosa Parks Transportation Center
101 Jefferson Street, Lafayette, LA. 70501
Multi-Purpose Room 116
9:30 – 10 am

Minutes

The Acadiana Planning Commission Board meeting was called to order on Friday, June 12, 2020 at 9:30 am by Chairman, Larry Richard. The special meeting for final adoption of the modified 2019-20 budget and the proposed 2020-21 budget was held at the Rosa Parks Transportation Center, 101 Jefferson Street, Lafayette, LA 70501. Ms. Monique Boulet called roll and announced quorum as follows:

Present
Iberia Parish  M. Larry Richard
St. Martin Parish  Chester Cedars
Lafayette Parish  Robert Benoit for Josh Guillory
Evangeline Parish  Donald Bergeron, for Ryan Williams
St. Landry Parish  Mandy Cain for W.K. “Bill” Fontenot
ULL President  Dr. Joseph Savoie, ex-officio
One Acadiana  Troy Wayman, ex-officio

Absent
Acadia Parish  Chance Henry
Vermilion Parish  Dane Hebert

Staff
Monique Boulet  CEO for APC
Rachel Godeaux  APC
Nicole Clavier  APC
Katrena King  APC

The 2019-20 modified budget the final proposed budget that was presented at the May 28th meeting, advertised in the official journal, and opened for public hearing and public inspection was presented for final approval.

A motion was made by Donald Bergeron and seconded by Chester Cedars to approve the 2019-20 modified budget. The was approved unanimously.

A motion was made by Chester Cedars and seconded by Donald Bergeron to approve the 2020-21 proposed budget. The was approved unanimously.

In other business, a vendor presentation was made by the Colt Group.

The next meeting will be held on August 13, 2020 at the Rosa Parks Transportation Center until further notice.

The meeting stood adjourned at 10am.